
JOHNY'S SURE SORE.
By the Junior Office Boy.

n. y., July 15. gee whillikins,
but this is some hot wether

there aint nuthing cool in this
hole town except the way tam- -

f
meny hall feels toward the dem- -
mycratic nommanee for president

say, I wisht sumboddy would
tell me sumthing

why does a man have to wear
3 times as mutch clothes as a
womn in the summer time or else
not be no ientelman

P by golly, there is gerls walking
Ik, along broadway wearing them

have-a-loo- k dresses without hard-
ly no arms nor no neck, and good-nis- s

knows what they got on un-

derneath the dresses, i dont, but
it dont bulge them out verry
mutch

and they are as cumfertable as
a tramp in a brewery celler, while
all us poor boobs got to go around
with nice thick coats hanging on
our necks and arms, and hotter
than theadore roosevelt's opinyon
of the rep. national committy

or anyboddy else that dont do
what theadore wants them to do

say, did you hear the latest
name for theadore's new party,
witch he is going to orgenize so
he can be nommanated for presi-

dent without sum fresh guys git-tin- g

in his way
its a funny name, all rite
the moosevelt party, aint that

a swell littel monicker, ile bet it
would make thedore hisself laff if
he dident happen to be thinkin
about big bill when it was sprung
on him
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getting back to the wether,
theres just one thing i cant un-

derstand about this hot spell
a lot of people has'dide from

the heat, but noboddy has been
killed yet for asking, is this hot
enough for you

there must be some speshel gar--

dian anjels for them rummies that
asks you that

just as murder rises in your
hart, sumthing seems to say stop !

he may have a mother, and his life
is spaired

or praps its too hot to go to
jale. i dunno johny.
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League of German aviators
'formed. Going to demand higher
pay for flying. Doesn't it sound
real nice?
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